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The Farm. **
Ceylon pearl» tmld the same surpassing intrinsic value in the 
pent I market that МОПвООП coil* Твв Ьоііін in the 
world's sphere of teas. MONSOON, in its matchless purity 
»nd and quality, is the pearl of Ceylon teas—and one rea
son why MONSOON costs no more than other teas is bc- 

іУІОПвООП Tea is offered to the public, direct, 
by the famous old British Company which grows it.

Saving Agricultural ClippingsProtecting Stock From Cold.
One does not need one of the elaborateBefore November Closes all the crannies 

th, ..II» of building, or in the riding “Index Rerums" In order to enjoy the use 
.hich the weather has mule during the of . eery useful deeieefor seeing clippings 

should lie filled. All old building, from l.rm pipers. Make . box . foot in 
i.come .ery cold by the dropping ont of length .nd just wide «ml deep enough to 
mort.r «ed to put up the smlt. of build- uke in . No. 6* envelope. H.ve movable 

For this a d.y'a work with u burnt partition.. Buy four packa of atout 
,,f mortar .nd . trowel will do wooden, envelop*, and .» clipping, arc rn.de from 
H knothole, appear I» boned. Mil a .trip the agricultural paper, put them in these 
„( board over them. H a man h.a no 1«e- »nd write the subject on each envelope, 
ment to hi. barn, or even no trim, he may Keep envelop* of the «me geueml sub- 
keep hla stock aimant м comfortable * in jecta together. Tbi. is much belter than a 
a I««ment by making a abed, and piling scrapbook, for many articles will be found 
against It all around a lot of nil., «ling on both sides of lire dipping-, matte, 
the apace between the rail, and the riding whkh thrown them out of a scrapbook, ll 
with atraw or with hay that ia damaged so is muck '«“> work, moreover, to cut out a 
that it ia no better than .trow. If the Hock slip and put it ip its appropriate envelope 
h> kept warm by such use of provender it than to get paste and brush and fix it into 
will do the animal more good than to con- a book. With the envelopes, too, one can 
snme it as food. It ia really used as keep all subjects by themselves, and so m- 
warmth either way, as digestion of food atautly available. The movable parutions 
warms the body, and the more chill there can have the subjects adjaSeut to them 
ia to the outside tbtgreater is the diversion marked on the npp.-r e lges.-( D. 
of this internal carbon to furnish heat, 
when, if the animal were kept warm, the 
food would be cbànged to flesh or fate.
( American Cultivator.

* * *
All'. Veil That Bods Well.
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In Its Various Attractive Bindings it Makes the
Choicest Gift for Christmas.

It excel, in the ease with which the eye Unit the 
word sought ; in accuracy of definition ; in effective 
méthode of indicating pronunciation : in terse and 
comprehensive statements of facte and in use as a working dictionary.

Specimen pope*, ctc.r atnl on nppiicr.■ to:*,
_G. & G Merriam Co., Publishers, Springfield# Mass« U.S.A.

Common Cows In The Dairy. N
There ia not much lack in this country 

of advanced dairy teaching of the highest 
kind, but there ia a notable absence of the

The results of observation end experience ™t«m=diat= itmruciion of the kind 
, - , . ‘ .. . necessary to advance, by regular steps, thehave been condensed into many proverbial ^ myhodg jn vogue on Western farms.

phraaes whose survrval prov* their fitness ^ g ^ lirgc ^ of thc butter made in 
and establishes t e soun nesa o e r ^ country ia still made on the farms such
philosophy. Approved by popular verdie,, wouy rlile thc qa.lity of
they pass into sayings which are on all lipa 
and will be quoted until the end of time.
In that phrase to which attention ia here 
called, the raison d'étre, as the French 
term it, is very evident. To every man 
who is constructed of the right fibre adver
sity is prosperous. The discipline of defeat 
and humiliation tempera their ateel and 
gives it such flexibility that while they 
bend they will not break. The qualifiée 
moat essential to suCceea are those which 
are brought out by opposition and hin-

pnu-tieal \

Anyone purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN or HEWING ' 
rtCr-frYCrt MACHINE on time must consider it a decided ad- ^
UE.L1ÜE.L) vantage to purchase from the house that offers the w

AF)VANTAfrF Kr*ttlcl*t inducements and gives the easiest terms. "
VI/ Anyone purchasing a I TANO, ORGAN or SEWING І

"" МАСИШВ ІОП СШ ovd COBlidtf it I -U t ided ad- .
vantage to purchase from the dealer who bas the " 

\ju greatest variety of instruments or machines to show
We offer great inducements in the way of Piano, Organ <>r’ Sewing Mi v 

Mr chine ltargains.
Vi/ W’e know of no Piano. Organ and Sewing Machine house in the whole y 

Dominion of CunaiVi that gives the terms we do on Vtauo*. • ngsns sad . 
Mr Sewing Machines. ’

farm batter two or three cents per pound 
would be of vastly more importance than 
an improvement in the methods that would 
raise the price of creamery butter to the
same extent.

We have already had occasion to note 
that the Kansas Agricultural College ia de
voting a chief share of its attention along 
dairy lines to instruction of the kind 
calculated to improve farm dairy methods. 
Among other things, the college has 
secured a herd of good average Kansas 

drance. cowa. There is no pretence that they are
True progress is to be estimated rather thebe#cow„ 1 hey weigh from ..ocoto 

by the difficulties overcome than by the , IOO dl> and do not have lhe dai,y 
celerity of the passage from point to point. fom to ,Dy no(abl, ,IleDt. Tbe ,ffort 
To make headway against wmd and tide IS ш ^  ̂to и not whcther dairy cows 
• better trot of a vetwel's mettle than when ^ Капю„і Ьп, whcther average
conditions are reversed. e p n pe COWB( such as are common in the country, 
holds true in all application. The best pay p*y. The results obtained from them 
is not the man with a plethoric pocket-book will also be contrasted with the results 
who from his large reserve can plank down given by herds selected for dairy excel-
, , , f __tV,_ lence. The student will be taught thethe ready cash at every purchase, but the djflerence in remuneration betw^n the 

of meagre resources, who has to strain carefully managed herds of 
and struggle to make ends meet, and who, thus furnishing an object-lesson with re- 
doing hit level best, cannot al«ya be gaud to the relative profitableness of the 
prompt, but yet aooner or later meet, every «««« “«* *nd tbt *°°* H°""~
liability and never evades an account or 
dodges a creditor.

At an alumni meeting of one of our col- Д ]\/[Q]^pgV
leges this summer, when sabacriptions were
t>eiug called for to increaae the college НПМР DVPÏMfr
funds, one of the older graduates, a man of ITU X X-.ll N
large means, subscribed $100. ‘‘It ia as
easy for him to do that," said one to whom __
fortune had been grudging of her pecuniary Ему Way# to Make New 
favors, "as for you or me to subscribe ten
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IЖ MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St, HALIFAX. N.S. , ,

і People
ol refined musical taele buy their lMai.ua and 
Organe from the W.
PANY, Ltd.. 15y (îra 
Buckingham, Halifax
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EARN A WATCH ifri

Ріпі »nd .міг INemium Ш. p-riK^Ud. Re wm. 
will almuxi Mil Uwa-lv*. for th. Toyai kee ell lU U4\U*m 
diamond«, *nd baa aevc Ufor. W*n .Ж-red al wyèlw *• Ute 
Watch U Mat in ац>«еіеосе, thortieghW we* ei<l, a*4 ft.By 
Unsold Pina may be wurrwl. Mwlfc*. tki. pep* wSaai wrteWa

Autumn Dresses Out of Old 
and Faded Costumes and 1 

Suits.

cents. "
Yet all’s well that ends well. Steep hills 

may and must be climbed. Passing on the 
road an itinerant pedler toiling along with 
his heavy pack, coarsely clad and common 
looking in the extreme, yet the thought 
came u we looked at him. ‘ There may Diamond Dye Fee Loo* Yean Have Bern 
be an incipient department store in that 
pack and a future merchant prince under 
it."

TH* 0B« И* CO . PraabaM Bulling. Tarai*
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the Standard Home Dy«s*

[/Don't wear a faded gown.
accepted a. diacoungement. Let them ‘̂.^d tof,7 а мї^гет"^ >0“ 
rather serve as spurs to noble ambition. ц і, not necessary to wear clothing that 
Competition may be sharp and the high- ia faded and shabby because you have no

money to buy more. With one or two 
packages of Diamond Dyes, that cost only 

,t , , ten cents, the old dress can be dyed a
of those who were handicapped at the start, fashionable and beautiful color and made 
But they pulled out all the atop# and swept to look like new. Thousands of women 
themselv* to their foil di.pMon, end the vrilt have autumn dress* tbi. year that

,, . , , ..___, Лcannot be told from new. but which haveworld heard from them before it waa done CQet tbem on,y a trifle, the molt of color- 
with them. To all earnest and energetic j„g over their old materials with Diamond 
spirits the last ditch is never rialionary. It Dyes.
can al«ye be shoved further forward. Diamond Dy* give the new«t and most
„ . 7___ . .._____ . ,, ■ . . bmotifnl colon that will not fade, crock or
Poah your «у to the goal it is not crowd- oot, and are the only package dyes
ed * the starting point—and my, with the Цщ, have stood the test of y«n of use 
Irishman, “I'll be first at last, even If I Never risk your goods with any of the 
«a behind before."—(Isaac L. Kip, втиш» adulterated dyes.

Hard times and bard lines need not be

/ way. . .
ways crowded. But there is always room 
at the top. The world is full of instances N C/і In Canada the 

people produce 
fire by tne use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.
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